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Step1

iP-55E/iP-750E iP-25E

Step2
For Intelligent Projectors

iP Viewer Program Quick Reference
This document describes the basic operations on the Intelligent Projector’s iP
Viewer program. For details, refer to the iP Viewer’s operating instructions.
Below, the “Intelligent Projector” is referred to simply as “the projector”, the iP
Viewer program as “iP Viewer”.

Names of the projector’s operating buttons and connectors
Model iP-25E

Model iP-55E

Model iP-750E

Display of input selection icons (on the screen)

iP Viewer status bar (on the computer)

Connecting and launching iP Viewer

1 Turn on the projector’s power and switch to “PC”.

2 Connect the RGB cable and start up the computer.
Note that the shape of the USB connector differs on the projector and on the computer. Check
that the computer’s screen is displayed on the projector.

3 Connect the USB cable.
Insert the plug, being sure to do so in the proper direction.

4 The message “iP-Viewer start?” appears. Click the
“OK” button.
iP Viewer starts.

5 The iP Viewer’s operating instructions
can be viewed by clicking the
“manual” button on the iP Viewer’s
“settings” window.
iP Viewer is not installed on the computer. It is only
launched when the projector and computer are con-
nected by USB cable.

Operations possible when connected to the computer
The OHP picture, the computer’s screen and files can be stored and projected, captured docu-

ments can be processed, etc.

� Saving the projected picture (scan function)
Documents of up to A4 size can be saved.
(( Operations on the projector ))
(First store the picture in the projector’s memory.)

1 Switch the input to “OHP”.

2 Place the document on the glass surface
and adjust the capture position.
Use the BRIGHTNESS buttons to adjust the brightness.

3 Press the FREEZE/CAPTURE button.
 “USB” is displayed on the projection screen while the picture
is being captured.
The next document can be captured once the “USB” indica-
tor turns off.

To save multiple pictures, repeat steps 2 and 3.
Up to 32 pictures can be captured.

4 Switch the input to “PC”.

5 Press the “TRANSFER” button.
Transfer of the data to the computer starts.

(( Operations on the computer ))

6  “Transferring” is lit green.
Once data transfer is completed, the “Transferring” indicator
turns off (turns light gray), and the message “File transfer from
the projector is completed.” is displayed in red.

7 To check the transferred data, click the
“List” button and display the list window.
To return, click the “Cancel” button.
Click on a document to display it in the full-screen mode.

�Saving the computer’s screen (screen capture function)
The computer’s screen (Excel/Word file, browser window, etc.) can be captured and
saved.

1 Click the minimize button ( ) on the status
bar to minimize iP Viewer.

2  Launch the application and display the pic-
ture you want to save.

3 Click the screen capture tool icon ( ) and
display the window to be captured at the
forefront.
The window displayed at the forefront changes each time the screen
capture tool icon is clicked.

4 Click the capture button ( ) to capture
the image.
Click the screen capture tool icon to display the iP Viewer window
at the forefront.

Captured documents are indicated with a “ ” mark on the list

window.

5 Display the iP Viewer window again.
Click   on the task bar.
• Computer screens captured and saved using iP Viewer are hard

copy images and cannot be operated with the application. To
operate, click the screen capture tool icon ( ) and return to
the application’s window.

Do not connect the
USB cable at this
point.
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�Capturing image files and PowerPoint files

1 Click the “Doc” button, then click the
“File” button.

2 Select an image or PowerPoint file,
then click the “Open” button.
PowerPoint files are automatically converted into JPEG
format and the first page is projected.

�Processing captured data
“Processing” possibilities include using the pen tool to draw lines or write notes on
registered documents, changing the direction and size and moving images (for im-
ages larger than the projection screen). When a document is processed, the pro-
cessed document is registered (saved) in the history.
If you want to keep the original document (original image) as well, first use the image
capture function to save the document. Captured documents are indicated with the
camera mark on the list display.

(( Writing on projected documents ))
Click the “Pen” button to display the pen tool, choose the
thickness and color of the pen, then write. It is also possible
to input characters from the keyboard.
For details, see the iP Viewer’s operating instructions.

Conducting presentations
This section describes the flow of operations and the essentials of conducting pre-
sentations.

1 First register the documents.
There are three ways to register documents.
• For PowerPoint files: Refer to “Capturing image files and PowerPoint files” under “Step 2” above.
• To use images captured from the overhead projector: Refer to “Saving the projected picture (scan

function)” under “Step 2” above.
• To use images from applications other than PowerPoint: Refer to “Saving the computer’s screen

(screen capture function)” under “Step 2” above.

2 Select the document from the list dis-
play and project it.
Click the “List” button to display the list window (thumb-
nails), then click on the desired document.

3 Switch the page.
Use the “Next->” and “<-Prev” buttons to switch pages.

If you want to ….
Write on, change the direction or enlarge or reduce a document during the presentation:
Refer to “Processing captured data” under “Step 2” above.
NOTE: If you want to keep the original document (original image) as well, first use the image
capture function to save the document. Refer to “Saving the computer’s screen (screen capture
function)” under “Step 2” above.

Use as a slideshow:
1)  From “Doc” � “Folder” � “Browse For Folder”,

select the desired folder to register all the docu-
ments at once. The first document is projected.

2) Click “Next->” to switch to the next page.

Ending the presentation
� Checking that the documents have been stored in the history and

deleting unneeded documents
If a document is projected even once, it is stored in the history.

1 Click the “History” button.
 If this is OK, click the “Cancel” button.

2 To delete an unneeded document,
click on that document.

3 Click the “Delete” button to delete
the document.
To continue deleting other documents, either click the
“History” button again and repeat steps 1 and 2, or
use the “Next->” and “<-Prev” buttons to switch to other
documents.
The data on the list display is not deleted.

�Storing the history (data save function)

1 Click the “Exit” button.
The “Save history record” screen appears.
If you do not want to save the history, click “Quit”, then
click “Yes” at the confirmation window that appears
next.

2 Select the folder in which the history
is to be saved.
To create a dated folder, check “The data folder is cre-
ated and saved”.
To create your own folder, uncheck “The data folder is
created and saved”.

3 Click the “Save” button.
The “Browse For Folder” screen appears.
Click the folder in which you want to store the history.
If the box is not checked (if you wish to create your
own folder), click “New Folder” and input the name of
the new folder.

4 Click “OK”.
The history is saved and the application is quit.

Before disconnecting the projector and computer, perform the speci-
fied procedure for disconnecting the USB device on the computer.

1 Click the “ ” icon on the task bar
(normally at the lower right).
�  Select “USB Mass Storage Device - Drives” from

the drive selection display.
� Click “Stop”.
� Click “OK”.

The display may differ, depending on your
computer’s operating system.

2 The USB device can be safely dis-
connected once the message “The
‘USB Mass Storage Device –
Drives’ can now be safely removed
from the system” appears.

(( Displaying and writing on the whiteboard ))
Click “Doc” then select “Whiteboard” from the selection win-
dow to display the whiteboard.
Click the “Pen” button to display the pen tool, then use the
pen tool to write notes or input characters from the key-
board.

(( Changing the document’s direction ))
Click the arrow (“�”) under “ANGLE” to display a selection
list, then click the desired angle.

(( Changing the document’s size ))
Click the arrow (“�”) under “ZOOM” to display a selection
list, then click the desired magnification.
If the document is enlarged to a size larger than the projec-
tion screen, the position can be moved using the scroll bars.


